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Correction: Selection of reference genes for
qRT-PCR examination of wild populations of
Atlantic cod Gadus morhua
Pal A Olsvik
*, Liv Softeland and Kai K Lie
Following the publication of our article[1], an error in
Table 2 was noted, the wrong accession number and
primer sequences were stated for the EF1A assay.
The GenBank accession number was incorrectly stated
as:
EX721840
Forward primer: CCCTGTGGAAGTGGCTGAAG
Reverse primer: CATCCAAGGGTCCGTATCTCTT
The correct GenBank accession number should be:
EX722124 Forward primer: CGGTATCCTCAAGCC-
CAACA Reverse primer: GTCAGAGACTCGTGGTG
CATCT
We apologise for any inconvenience this may have
caused.
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